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OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPAL CORPORATION, KORBA (c.G.)
ABSTRACT

o of Work i Supply & Installation of Air-Cush Systom Wooden flooring, PVC and Movable Pole for
Badminton Court At Manoranjan Grih Badminton Hall Korba

ITEM DESCRIPTION

PART-A
Technical Specilication of Wooden Flooring

The Surface Board: Made of kiln seasoned treated
IMPORTED TEAK wOOD ( Tanzania) finished with 21
mm thick. 55 to 9Omm width and random length varying
from 300mm to 1200mm and jointed together with the help|
of tongue and groove on all four sides of the woods. The|
edges of the boards will have a linger lock grove and the
bottom side with air pass groove and treated with anti-

H/D Qty UnitRateo Amount

terimite.

Substructure of teak wood shall consist of Softwood|
batten:

Substructure of teak wood looring shall consist of slecper|
of Imported Pine wood having 70mm wide and 42 to 45mm
hick, minimum length 600nmm treated with anti-termite|
solution. Pine wood laid perpendicular to the main flooring
plank at a spacing 300mm c/c. including 19mm thick rubber|
shock pad/cushions at the maximum spacing of 300mm c/e|on cach sleeper. 0.2mm polyethylene membrane installed
between the conerete and wood flooring. An expunsion gap|
of 10 mm will be left open between the wooden flooringand|
the surrounding tiled area/walls.The tlooring will be duly|
levelled with machine grinding. and followed by wood
primer&sportive polish PU ( FIBA Approved & Certified|
)Game line marking according to BWF specilication.You

will provide you with the following warrantee for the
materials and installation/application of the work to bel

exccuted by us for the Badminton Court.Wooden Sports
Flooring of Badminton Court 5(Five) Year's warranty.

185.00 Sqm
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION OF BADMINTON
COURT PVC FLOORING

Supplying and installation of 4.5mm thick (BWF Certified)

PVC Mat Flooring, Colour Green, Rebound Values >=8%.|
Anti Slip Surface, to be glued/taped on top of the teak wood

1looring including line marking. complete as per drawin
and the direction of the engineer-in-charge.

185.00 Sqm

TECINICAL SPECIFICATiON OF MOVABLE|
BADMINTON POLES
Supplying and installation of movable badminton poles|
made by MS pipe with heavy solid weight, 80kg cach side.|

with wheelandnet,fine quality PU spray paint.

Pair



PART-B
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ismantling cement asbestos or other hard board ceiling or
partition wall including stacking of serviceable material and
disposal of unserviceable material within 50m lead.

318.50| sqm 13.50 4299.755

14.23 Painting on old work (one or more coats) to give an|even shadewith:
Satin synthetic enamel paint

405.3O sqm 35.00 14185.50

14.45 Removing dry or oil bound distemper by scrapingsand papering and preparing the surfaces smooth including|necessary repair to scratches
etc comnlete

1821.86 sqm .20 9473.667

9.13 Providing and fixing steel door/ window with M.S.|shect 1lmm thick, frame of angle iron, diagonal braces ofangle/ flat iron of suitable size, 3.00 mm M.S. gusset platesat junctions and corners, all necessary fittings
complete including applying a priming coat of red oxidezinc chromate

160.00 Kg 75.00 12000.00

|Providing and applying 2mm thick ready mix exterior|
grade approved make putty (like Birla wall care, Alltek|
Superfine W/R of (NCL). Asian, ICI,
Nerolac, J.K. wall putty) on walls to make the surface|
smooth and even.

1416.56 | sqm 94.50 133864.92

Applying one coat of cement primer on wall surface
(applied a 0.80litrs/10 sqm) complete.

1416.56| sqm 23.00 32580.888
14.15 Painting exterior surface with ACRYLIC SMOOTH|

exterior paint of required shade as per manufacturer's|
specifications to give protective and decorative finish
including cleaning washing of surface etc. complete with:

14.15.1 On new work (Two or more coats applied 1.43
Itr 10 sqm over and including priming coat of exterior
primer applied a 2.20 kg 10 sqm)

1416.56 sqm 56.00 79327.36
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I Supply and fixing of precoated galvanized iron profile

cets (size. shape and pitch of corrugation as approved by

ngineer-in-charge) 0.50 mm +/-5% total coated thickness|

(TCT), Zinc coating 120gsm as per IS: 277 in 240mpa steel|

grade, 5-7 microns epoxy primer on both side of the sheet

and polyester top coat 15-18 microns. Sheet should have
protective guard film of 25 microns minimum to avoid
scratches while transportation and should be supplied in
single length upto 12 metre or as desired by Engineer-in-
charge. The sheet shall be fixed using self drilling /self
tapping screws of size (5.5x 55mm) with EPDM seal or with
polymer coated J or L hooks. bolts and nuts 8mm diameter|
with bitumen and G.I. limpet washers or with G.I. limpet|
washers filled with white lead complete

49.68 sqm 636.00 31596.48

TOTAL AMMOUNT 1978478.56

Say Amount Rs. 1979000.0o

Ata
Sub Engimter

Municipal Corporation
Korba (C.G.)

Asst.+Engineer
Municipal Corporation

Korba (C.G.)


